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This blog is part of our Research Smarter series, dedicated to helping you get familiar with your research field. Register for our May 20 webinar, ‘Tips to save hundreds of hours writing research papers’ and read the related blog posts in our series.

A well-referenced manuscript is central to sound, robust research. The problem is that organizing, adding and formatting your bibliographic information can take a lot of time, which is a scarce resource for academics.

Academia isn’t a 9 to 5 job. According to recent surveys by Nature and Times Higher Education, around 40% of academics work more than 60 hours a week, and a lot of their actual research takes place at the weekend. Undergraduate students and PhD candidates are also known to feel the burden of long hours, often in response to intense expectation from the wider academic system.

1) Save and share entire reference lists with a click of a button
2) Cite while you write
3) Don’t let rejections slow down your research

Get organized, save time and fly through your next paper.

Join our webinar
## Improve your efficiency and user experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>COLLECT INFORMATION</strong></th>
<th>Reduce your time in gathering all information needed without missing anything.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORGANIZE DOCUMENTS</strong></td>
<td>Exploit Endnote functionalities to use it as a powerful Content Management System.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIND FULL TEXT</strong></td>
<td>Support Users in retrieving Full Texts when available and in enriching them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORK REMOTELY</strong></td>
<td>Use Endnote wherever you are to access your information everywhere.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLABORATE</strong></td>
<td>Improve Collaboration with your peers and global team, sharing libraries, documents and notes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE BIBLIOGRAPHIES</strong></td>
<td>Exploit integration with Word to format citations and bibliographies and export in numerous formats to pass data to spreadsheets and other applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUSTOMISE</strong></td>
<td>Define your styles the way you want and create your brand.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EndNote everywhere

Work locally or online and collaborate

my.endnote.com
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On Windows or Mac
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On iPad /iPhone
Flexibility

EndNote comes with the tools to start working right out of the box but you also get:

- The power to create ways of importing content from new sources
- Three types of Group to organise your collection of references
- Screen layout options – wide/not, panels, fonts, particular fields
- A built in Style editor to occasionally complement the 7,000+ styles
- Control over the Reference Types and Data Fields that you use
- The ability to create Custom Lists to help standardise data entry
- Different options for sharing libraries.
Collect Information

Extract data from numerous sources in a few seconds, with in-built features

Create a new reference
Directly Export data from different sources
Connect directly to sources with the Online Search
Import data from your computer
Sync your libraries with EndNote Online
Retrieve & Enrich Full Text
Pair up PDFs and References

1. Import the references and let EndNote Find Full text.

2. Import pdf documents and let EndNote create the references.
Retrieve & enrich Full Text

View and enrich PDF documents without leaving EndNote

A set of PDF annotation tools are available:
- Highlighting tool to emphasis sections
- Sticky Note tool to add comments
- Use Search tool for Sticky Notes’ text
Organise Documents

Unlimited number libraries, references in them and ways to organize them

- 3 group types:
  - Custom Groups
  - Combination Groups
  - Smart Groups

- Up to 5,000 groups
- Up to 5,000 group sets

- Avoid duplicate content
- Find Reference Updates
Strong links with Web of Science
Sharing to Collaborate

Either Desktop (whole library) or Online (groups) sharing

- Share a library with up to 100 other users
- View the latest changes (activity feed)
- Choose whether you share a library with full Read & Write permissions, or Read Only mode.

Group-level sharing via EndNote online
Cite While You Write™ Plug-In
EndNote inserts your citations and reference list and formats them


Primary Sources

Secondary Sources
Cite While You Write™ Plug-In

Flexible enough to allow individual citations to be adjusted, or global standards to be applied.

The standard format can be adjusted for special requirements.

Additional information can be added to individual citations.

EndNote can enforce a standard source format in the bibliography.
Cite While You Write™ Plug-In

Create Bibliography grouped by Categories
Cite While You Write™ Plug-In

Use Manuscript Matcher to find which journal to publish your paper in


Primary Sources


Secondary Sources
Training and support

Training

Video tutorials at https://videos.webofsciencegroup.com/categories/endnote
Public WebEx trainings: https://clarivate.com/webofsciencegroup/training/?wpv-training-class-product=endnote
Clarivate EndNote LibGuides page: http://clarivate.libguides.com/endnote_training

Technical support (free) and Customer service

Phone: +44 8003288044
• Hours: Mon-Fri, 6 am to 5 pm PST
Submit a ticket: http://endnote.com/support
FAQs: endnote.com/support/faqs
Search the Knowledgebase: http://endnote.com/support
Email: endnote.support@clarivate.com